
 
 
 

eClinicalWorks Partners with Array Networks for Data Center 
Scalability  

 
Application delivery and acceleration solution improves customer response time for 

healthcare IT service provider 
 

MILPITAS, CA – September 15, 2010 –Array Networks Inc., a global leader in 
enterprise secure application delivery, today announced that eClinicalWorks®, a market 
leader in ambulatory clinical systems, is now using Array Networks’ AppVelocity (APV) 
server load balancer and application delivery controller to support its medical record and 
management solutions for health care providers. eClinicalWorks’ customers now benefit 
from increased productivity with a boost in customer response time for clinical tasks 
while providing secure, reliable 24x7 access for health care providers. 
 
eClinicalWorks selected the Array APV platform to ensure a dependable solution for its 
cloud hosted application infrastructure.  Customers are benefitting from an enhancement 
in medical practice productivity while reducing costs and keeping confidential patient 
records secure. Physicians, health centers and hospitals who are eClinicalWorks’ 
customers use the solution to manage patient records and maximize healthcare quality 
with the registry reporting and clinical support features. This cloud hosted solution also 
enables physicians and other medical personnel to effectively access patient records 
anywhere to communicate with referring physicians or share consult notes and clinical 
data. 
 
“We selected Array’s solution because it enhances our software offering and allows our 
customers to increase productivity without sacrificing patient care or security,” said 
Matthew Lewis, director of I.T. for eClinicalWorks.    
 
Array Networks’ APV application delivery controllers provide constant, SSL encrypted 
access to the eClinicalWorks software applications. The load balancing feature efficiently 
distributes web and application traffic for high availability and minimal down-time which 
results in reducing common query operations by 50% and decreasing server side 
connections by as much as fifteen times. In addition, the APV product line exceeds 
HIPAA and Sarbanes-Oxley Standards. 
 
“We are pleased to work with a company that provides such an important service to the 
healthcare industry,” said Sunil Cherian, vice president of product marketing for Array 
Networks. “After thorough testing in Dell Computer’s technology lab, the APV product 
received certification approval by eClinicalWorks – once again demonstrating our proven 
track record in enterprise secure application delivery.” 
 
 
 
 

http://www.arraynetworks.net/
http://www.eclinicalworks.com/
http://www.arraynetworks.net/entry.asp?PageID=365
http://www.arraynetworks.net/entry.asp?PageID=365


About Array Networks 
Founded in 2000, Array Networks is a global leader in enterprise secure application 
delivery and universal access solutions for rapidly growing SSL VPN and application 
acceleration markets. More than 5000 customers worldwide – including enterprises, 
service providers, government and vertical organizations in healthcare, finance, insurance 
and education – rely on Array to provide anytime, anywhere secure and optimized access. 
Industry leaders including Deloitte, Gartner, Red Herring, and Frost and Sullivan have 
recognized Array as a market and technology leader. 
 
About eClinicalWorks 
eClinicalWorks® is a privately held leader in the ambulatory clinical systems market.  
The company’s unified electronic medical record (EMR) and practice management (PM) 
solutions are proven for every market segment: large practice groups, including 
Massachusetts eHealth Collaborative (MAeHC), Electronic Health Records of Rhode 
Island (EHRRI) and the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, as 
well as medium, small and solo practices regardless of specialty. The company enjoys 
high profitability with a five-year compounded growth rate of more than 100 percent 
year-to-year. With an established customer base of more than 40,000 providers and 
120,000 healthcare professionals across all 50 states, eClinicalWorks has been awarded 
multiple top industry honors including being named to the Inc. 500 in 2009, 2008 and 
2007. Based in Westborough, Mass., eClinicalWorks has additional offices in New York 
City, Pleasanton, Calif., and Alpharetta, Ga. More information on eClinicalWorks can be 
found at www.eclinicalworks.com or by calling 866-888-MYCW. 
 
Press Contacts: 
Robert Adler 
Vantage Communications for Array Networks 
+1 415 984 1970 ext. 104  
radler@pr-vantage.com 
 
eClinicalWorks is a trademark of eClinicalWorks, LLC. All other trademarks or service marks contained herein are the 
property of their respective owners. 
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